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natc is -- till rushing the tarifl' bill
The excitement in Birmingham

IIaiit Photographs.
Mr. R. II. Jones ha- -lents the Tenth District, said hnt retunn'd troinTex ar

; I 1 ifovernor l.eav is still ib an empire in itself. Its re- - a trip to Danville
.Back Irom tlio I'arv take! WeMpleasure m directing at-- : C-m- t l .L-- vtention to the ,,;u'k u'new advertise ent ?f tenlK ,v ,,nm ,

that verv clever M V !rospeotin tour to
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home bv sickness
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nij,r at prx-e- s thatnoon train to'beeniovsa liU-n- d o Z i . .,!n1.' W,,al that while:ii-- : i snirl t i . J . ilc on u,e- i i r-- h

It! w uc a prospect ot i t av l . .-- MHMir IS IIHII-i- 'h:i e oc( nred on Chesapeake Bay 1'h'iituul and lnoro
' Taylor makes, a serious snlit. hn i. Farmer i..;,, unmgt-,-, auu Ule - puJlHJtUl J J i . - 1, ,,,,,, . M' much

1
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" . l" 1,11 u,r,v- - IIUsi iiinii.iii.i r,n "- - vessel was sunk ic Jasi and those
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" ,., v'iiol on a reauction night in Durham and" left thisM. I ' ,.l
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:,ni: irjffi as
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farmer GIRLis according to the New York TmLi ing lor ( bctord
Uerepti,,,, oi-3Ia- StrtN Pastor

' !,.,', lv Iiv(,.v to make both rudsMr. Win meet.

.m ' 1 ii.iiri 11111 is sieauuy im-,;!,- .',

Steam has Keen successfully
inlMiifectant at Jacksonville, Fla.

T;;t-- Tn-aMir- is still hiiyTng bonds not
lit- at a high premium. A fire in

dispatch from Washington city. So
tariff reform is not dead, after all.

Mavnor will leave this
a business trin tr tlm

iiev. ii. r. j; umiiass. tluMU'w ii't- - e expect alter all that iI,mm wh.,evening on are keeping their head alovv waterNorth and will 1.. .
' ' V- - --'n sireei church, and his

tl.The Richmond
1

and
.
Danville Hall- - e"vie uau i et i or stay than ri-- k

chances in tin fur u.'.t... nviilc l'la., destroys 1:2,000 worth of roa(j
i l.e Jvmocratir Spn:,tr, rUUJPany nave beeuri 'a urn- -

day
L awuin wne, arrived 011 the noon train to- -

- ilay. Uy ,w"e given a cordialMessrs. M. and I. Summerfield, ofreetln fne ladies of the con-oldsbor- o,

were in town this morn-- 1 Kreation, who had had the paron- -
tt rmincd to make no factious op, cfedlng m the Federal Court in Hal- -ii- - Hi

l 1 1 .. .i..n tu the tarifi hill a;eThe Reimhli-mZ- n 10 join the laying and collec- - eomionaiiiv urnis he. .,4iing, the guests of their kinsman, Mr
I . . .

- 1 1

Our opmion is that if a man inhis section will subject hiu.M'lf tothe saenhces and endure the hard-
ships incident to fortune biiddin- - inmnv count Ties. I,.- - AAilL as a rmV.Timl
hmisell about !ls well nil' in a .riven

riiiiili'laU' i r tocked with numerous articles tl..,t.uiiiinernf uiimyor of Boston was tion of a tax by the State upon thei
The Farmers' Alliance rollinsr stock, claimW tlmt

..1 Tiifxlay.
i,;,,

than which tin re is i;o be tter. Ti e

GAUZE DOOR
which is the l itest triumph in Cook-

ing Stoves,

'.' all kin.Isat u-r- v ri.luo.il prirrs.

Heating Stoves, Franklins, &c
of all de-- ei iption. A idee lot .f

Lamp Goods, Tinware, &c,
at lowest prices.

C C. TAYLOR,

it u r 11 vi I r 'iri fiit,..ii.. : 1 .,VI-- y "4""tv in mis nronpr v nnt llnl.l.,
A man fnm. P.nltJm,. 1.., . . r. J ""v """ UtxailOll in mnnher ot years as if he h:il;! as it is already taxed in away ami ma.le the further sacrifice.at i rt' '", ri i ciuiiiinerneia

contribute to the material welfare of
mankind. A good, hot dinner waready for the preacher and his wifeupon their arrival. Preachers are
folks, and like most other folks have
high appreciation for kindness
shown them and bv such acts an- - en-
couraged to press forward in their
noble work.

3rr fcrank W. Harnes, of Wilson,
president of the Wilson National
bank, a clever and popular gentle-
man, is in town.

Miss Mary MacMackin, who cameup to attend the marriage of 31 r. J
Manningiand 3Iiss Julia Cain, re-

turned to. her home

(iuliishoro who mail oC..;. ouiLes ana inev are merplv 'i severing temle,- - assnciatiohiu ei 1 itMa-li- ort tune ago; he will continue the n& H upon their lines here. v.i,u ,,ear nnt lather, good ohl
. ru 'I III lttiu' rfii... 4,.'1.1... T - I "uier, ailectionate hjoth.-r.- - and' v nimr iii iiiivs; run itaI, It is rumored that Milam ian .

Ax EXCHANGE says: "A negro at Lex MMers and turning Ids back upon
..v .uouoi nis nativity. whoe.1 . -- v.v..l LJvrvia, will ahdicate. Harrisoh.will go ln8ton' Kv- - wagered fifty cents that i . nvia, We take pleasure in extending a jten days j.rior to his inau- - ne could handle a rattle snake and

mils ami valleys, nvers and brookstrees and llowcrs. all p:,ss U-fo- nPev. Dr. E. A.
--Maui Street.. . . " - "IWl Mlratio-n.- Henry deorge has sailed from not get bitten. The serpent struck ! 1 f .'iu"mini s visHu, as he thinks andkm-

- iiome. him on the end of the nose andA A

coruiai welcome to 31 r. and 31 rs
Humpass, and in giving expression
to the wish that his labors in our
community may be owned and
blessed of God to the salvation of
many souls and to the advance.

sings ol "Home, Sweet Home."
Money is a necessity, ami a fellowtwice on the chin inside of thirtv

i unity church, returned to Durham
last night. The Plant welcome the
doctor "back home" with all it
heart. .

. .Afn.,.! ll 1'. .1

KDITOUIAL BUIEFS'.
seconds, and neither elum noumt to have a little, J.ut

there are many things far better than
I',,,-- - r- - ..n i . "J'.n. liuj,cuuuii lor oince among doctor could save him " wii more than enoii'di nnmev t. ..Kt..;.,ii. . . -- i "loiicy

-- tilm 1IVIIK U ovrvont1,1 -. .1 vl j. 1 i . . ... 'I'UIUI. ,- ......... v,.Mltli lu piuuuce uiusi nave Deen the caue ofhi ja ineiinood. Our a.lvice U ifdissensions. Can e:irn iu r.ri. .. i:r i...... vwiiiuinwi nieai nome..4.... 1 1 . .

.uainie, me nuie girl ol 3Ir. H.
II. A right, we are pained to state
is thought to be seriously ill at the
residence of 31 r. Thos. b. Wright
on Cleveland street. '

Hev. J. A. Cuninggim was on the
east-boun- d train to-da- y. erf route tn

death, for we do not suppose any
sober man would be fool enough to
make such a.bet.

3Iy ! Uless

ment of the .Master's cause.
A Itrilliant Aflhh- - at St. Philip'sChurch.

On yesterday afternoon at o o'clock
our popular young townsman, Mr.
James S. 3Ianning, was united in
marriage to 3Iiss Julia T. Cain, all
of this city. The ceremony was per-
formed at St. Philip's Church, and
was pronounced by all to have been
the most beautiful of the kind that
Durham has ever witnessed. The
church had been most evimisit..!

Olir SOlll! How nnv

No Overstocked Sale !

Wo Humbug Sale !

But a Genuine Closing Out
Sale to Quit Business !

, TiliinKKN French officers have
j from Germany lor at- -
kl'tin to study the language.

Tin m: is some talk of making two
out of California and live out

IVxas, hut it will robably all end

assume the duties of Presiding Inkier
ot Warrenton District. The preachers
of Greensboro District t.rpntJ

May nere amid kindred and friends
and help build up the dear Old
--North State rather than be-- in lifeanew where you will be deprived ofmany of the genuine pleasures of life.

A Narrow Ksrap,..
'ol. W. K. Xi-lso- of IJronklvn. om.-hom- e

,ii, ev inn- - IV, HK ,,, cuiiar tiKhtn- - ss ln th.. chesi. r..-for.- -
i,-tiri- h,- - tri.,1to draw a lorn; br. ath hut found it almostimpossiLh.. h,. suir r. d fur davs from

J.ii. imohi,, ,nd the d.H-tor- s pive him .Aek. r s hn-h- sl, Hem. dy tor r.msum ,.
tmn savt-- d hiiu and he is w.-l- l tt-- hiv if

brother of the Xews it Observer dances
around on his ear in consequence of
our little remark about the deer and
fox, Ac Yes, we are rustic, we
were born and reared in a small
village; we now live in a little ham

l.'aik.

"Uncle.Iesse" a handsome gold watchas a testimonial of their love for him
'Aunt Lucy" is in Chapel Hill andher many friends in Durham will

J ?

P'UnTaylok, of Oswego, N. Y., Onh ;:o dbe glad to learn that she will
dressed and the chancel, where the
Hev Mr. T. 31. N. George awaited the
bridal party, was a scene nt' tm;,...i

jHtout to-cu- t some wood for iSun- - let, (Durham by name) not in a laro-- e
iij ujf.

o.uaiice of my stock of
K an.lten minutes later his wife city as does our brother of the News

cuhjc uays nere next week.
.

Pay. Your Dues.i i irtacknall A Sm.A, "im dead. The moral is ob- - & Observer, but we do not reo-rp- t Men's, Youths anj Beys'' ClothingWe are requested to announce that
it is earnestly desired that all mem Iroiiitiiess.

First take n cold, theu a eon-di- . th. n mt,.bers ot the Y. M.C. A. imv their

loveliness.
In full accord with the beautiful

strains of Tannahausers weddim
march, the attendants approached
the altar in the following order 31r
Kemp P. JJattle and 3Iiss Annie Col-
lins, 3Ir. T. H. Fuller and Miss Katie
3IacMackin, Mr. James F. Cain, Jr..nrl All...-- . AT A! --. . '

Shoes, Hats, Trunks, &c.sumption, th. n i. I to,,k Dr. A. k. i sdues at once.. Every good thin'costs something and takes money to

this, for we believe somewhat in the
old adage, "God made the countiy
and the devil made the cities,'' and
then, running a country newspaper
relieves us of the anxiety of mind
that the 'Metropolitan editor" is bi-

ennially subjected to as to the. nm.

Mi-
- liA.N i i'Rv has been offered

' '"M, for-h- er autobiography. A
pn. unvtu-nishe- tale would sell
j,: :l w,,llll not be nice reading for

! lamilv circle.

( Ollie fit ntt.
n.lish Kemedy for Constimj.tii.n th.- - m..-me-nt

I W-- m to (.oUyh. and I heliev,- - itsaved my hlV. ' -- Walter X. W aixace, Wush-ui-toi- i.
K. Uhu knall A Son

Keep it going. The Y . 31. C. A. is not
an exception to - this rule. FumU
are needed to-defr- av on

BUSINESS NOTICES.pensesandto make contemplated im-
provements in the rooms, and it i

Ti'K (loorgia ture has done lentous question, "Who is romr to

" v wnui a oargain.
We mean business.

Isaac SSTe-wznaoa-
.,

GLOBE CLOTHING STORE,
Opposite Jones" Jewelry Store.

Store for rent affer January 1st. Gr od
will and fixtures for sale,

nov.j-h- u .

hoped that all who can possibly do
-- o, will set themselves sonnrn nnnn

'lit thing. It has declared in got .the public printing?" And,
;rt text books by Southern brother, we were sincere in our re- -

OoiTt Forget
.

T.'-
-' ""Sl aiidion at the More of C Jthe books before w night. --;1 hors, to-nih- t, at 7 m-- k. amifor the (.eorgia public mark. He do hope so. Don't von? V,,,un"V l.v,'r.v ""-- ''t at sunt hour till tl

tt,,u -- ,15 aiy --Manning, ,Mr. W . S.
Halliburton and 3Iiss Annie Cain
where they were joined by the groom
and his best man, Dr. John 31. 3Ian-nin- g,

and a moment later by thebride, who entered leaning upon thearm of her father.
The impressive words of the Epis-

copal marriage ceremony were thruspoken and for better for worse for
richer for poorer, amid the solemn
silence ot the large audience there
congregated, two fates were united
forever, and man and wife knelt to
received a blessing.

o-- p- Xorth Carolina might fol suK iv is sohl.T0WX TALK.? Uit.

neu me annual meeting will be
held. Come up brethren, and let
each one contribute his share to-
wards maintaining this power for
good in the community.

rs. i ii . .

.ca i

or Y
u,ic, in-- i t, .Muttr,,, and Saus:li:o, tieN-t- on the market, at Vounr's Mall, No. ..

1 net s as ( asK.:,,, any meats jn

rei)orted -- that President CrEa? them:The first big snow of the season.
Annual meeting of the Y. 31. C.

A. to-morro- w night.
mi inr market.Cvd;uul will send in to Congress a

civil service rpfnrm r.Toeoorro
Lost :

rfiit.l 1.1... .1- - , ii i FOR. ....... K nanieiit-ti t'oj.i l,r-a- t t. n.CO --Mr. and .Mrs. Manning left on the
of . ' K 1 y ami a k of hlack

Auction everv night at the store
ofC J. it W. 3I. Hogers.

Work has been started upon the
depot of the Durham A: Northern
railroad.

norm-houn- d train, en route for Wash n.nr. .vny n findimrtht' same will U- -

iir.raiiy rewardcl Lv I

lie

;,3
:erin it at Tn- -

vliirli he will vindicate his ad-.trutio- n

from charges that have
a,ile against it.

T;v
niembers of a Hepublican

;el.v )ave been arrested at Naples
attempt-t-o wreck the German

at Home with a dvnamitp"

II. A NT oJlKf.
ington city, where they will spend a
lew uays, previous to visiting New
Y ork. To say that the irood wUhe

The Financial Statement.
We observe that our neighbor, the

Recorder, is publishing the annual
financial statement of the county
"by order of the Hoard of Countv
Commissioners." We have no cen-
sure for the Recorder in the matter,
but we ask if it would not have been
the proper thing for the Commis-
sioners to have let this work out to
the lowest bidder? It strikes us that
this isjust what a set of fair minded

Ycu:' Sunday School I

of a host of f'rienilv full l ou can l,uy marl-K- -any ,rlwl in the:t
.u uun.am .Marble Works, at .,tM

Don't forget West & Son, the
grocers,, when you start out to buy
your Christmas nick-nack- s.

3Iiss 3Iaggie Watkins, who hasIn, J
image was done, as the beon' visiting friends in Tarboro and Triuinpliant Songs!j:did 1U)t expi0(le Wilson, to the delight of her many

J

Ti e Ik ok uwd in the Sarn .Tr,r

happy pair would be but a faint
echo of the expression of friendly in-
terest taken in the young couple bvtherr numerous acquaintances, it one.
could judge from the beauty andnumber ot the wedding presents re-
ceived by them. It was our pleasure
to drop in at the hospitable residence
ot Dr and 3Irs.. Cain on yesterday,
and, having an eye for the beautiful
lHE Plant can testify to the array
of precious metals, nir tnre !,.;.;

Meetit gs by Prof. E.O. KxcelL

'"i- - latest from Washington is
Republicans will not have

:e ginning more than three
ruy in the next House. But
W'll get more 1)V r;t'lr,fr tli

business men should have done,
both through courtesy to the two
papers, both Democratic, and ThePlant having as much claim upon
official patronage as the Re order, and
in the interest of the tax-payer- s,

whom the Commissioners are sup-
posed to represent.

Resignation Aeeepted.

Price, :r, cents each by mail ; fcj.C0

friends, returned to Durham last
evening.

The snow poet can now come to
the front. The "beautiful snow"
made us a visit last night and was
quite a surprise to those who were in
the land of 3Iorpheus when the
earth was receiving its mantle of
white. T

Tl. C If Tl' ...

in: i uozeii iy express or freight
For sale, in any ouantitv. htr i--

Thanks:
We offer our sincere thanks to our

Inends. customers, merchants andgrangers who have so generously
aided us in moving the large stock
ot goods. We ask the pardon of allwho have not had the attention lheveo richly deserve, and we make a"
an apology to them, for our sale-me- n

and for ourselves, that we all
have been worked so hard that we
teel that we could not have done bet-
ter. e have added two more sales-
men and we trust in the future totreat you as you deserve, lie as pa-
tient as you can and let us serve you
If possible. We have been mnr.

i Stats t0 their friends. agents for this section, " "brae, etc., then and there present i

i 1

lnui,w.i-ii- man has invented We are informed that the resign P as wanting. rrom the
family Bible, fit emblem of domestica,!niHMlmt xne remains oi .uiss 1'attie tion of Hev. Geo. P. Hostick, pastor

J. Ii. WHITAKEK, JK. k Qf)

Durham Uookhtore.
auecuon, to seenof the First WSBapti.t Church, SKZ1'ac ue 0 vcepted at a meeting of the members men ! 1 .!"

' u,u nejP OI S1X Lewis, of Littleton, who was killednurnout as many barrels by a train on the Western road yes- -
.i.'

as Slxt.v men can make. The terday, passed through here this
. , . ,i. I'm I... i i i OI innT PhlirPh fist nirrlit ol U i i. , . . vr"'- - "uu-ciJUl- U

. iJ16iJtuuu U1UI a nisn aver itse t in : .morning. An account oi tne sau and"is noon successfully oner- - r- - ii iuuiiious iiroTiAftlAnn . . . 1 1 v I SCHOOL OF LIDSIC!ruwu?i auu gooo wisnes and con t n i n - i i . .1 a 1 -'r.'l which'"Pers are taking a good fWul Tln! bJ-Nch- . two young
lives, theinterest in appears in

ll- - news column of to-dav- 's Pr at
eratulations Were the order

committee was appointed to con-
sider matters relative to filling the
vacancy.. Mr. Bostick will prob-
ably remain with the church until

ou have so nobly heldav in have put this stock on the market IB3 L 1. 501THGATE, DIEECTOLwer.,., T). ,
alarvnf i- - i ... Ihe .Plant is late in callinir "T !",tIU?. liat reduced prices, Hoping willMarch, when he Ptoses to otfer his !

:ienf: :r ."S"&u AUOr" this !1W l II I ll' I i di T i

. al iso ,000 with S24,000 We are sorry, to have kept you
iuitites, and the Solicitor Gen- - waiting, but we couldn't help it.

make of the 1m lie f you
services as a missionary onJ slight

i f; r ' ' cont,nue your valuable assistance
During his stay in our communiit S until all is sold and that you willthis gentleman has V--

e
tel1 frfen,lsmade an1many who aU red n amn , --V0Ur neighbors tofriends who will part with bin, with ' -a- nd protnisinourar' is $25,000 with 81S0OO The Jelay is due to a break in our

lisites while our Phich was not remedied untilAttorney a late hour this afternoon. Pardon I
1 ana wno will wish him with diamond ornament hlT i .ai"uon ana' respect all thegreat success in pointing the be- -' henntJfni omi i..." i ' ir

as
,
wnne. e are yours truly.

'

i

'Elicit?
n Coi

Y f 10'm aDd us this time, pleas
General one of $7,500. to not do so again.

and we will tr' i'nuzKsn in as ii ir r.

Tcrzis Per ZzzxUt cf Trrezij Icsrcrs:
Wl Culture, hour leu., . 'JJJJhour letaotit, . . . iiom-V.Jr- S?onran. hour lrw,n. . .

I hyiicI Culture, jr quner. ro
MISS MARION FTLLER. r--

y.

ii. .'1 All K II AM.queenly a manner as ever thrilled
nigntea to tne "Lamb of God that
taketh away the sin of the world.1' W. K. F0STF.ltme neart ot a bridegroom. j rru$tee? of John I. Markham.


